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TheChoosingofABride

` Lots of sick people. I can’t get to all of them at once. But,
 listen.

I’m certainly happy to be here again, tonight, in this beautiful2

auditorium, amongst this wonderful group of people. And we was
coming in, out there, a few moments ago, the people standing out
on the street said they couldn’t get in.And I said, “Well,maybe I
cangetyousomeroom.”Andtheywouldn’t let themcomedown.
So I’m sorry we don’t have enough room for them. They said the
basementwasfull,also.Andsowearesorryaboutthat.Butwe’re
happytobehere,andhappytoseeall this finegroupofministers,
thebusinessmenhere,andallyoudelegationsfromdifferentpartsof
thecountry.

Ihadthegrandprivilegeofspeakingthismorningatthebreakfast,3

which I certainly cherish to be an honor to speak before such fine
people. I was on a subject of: The Shuck Won’t Be Heir With The
Wheat.Ididn’tgettofinishit.Anditwasnotthe_thebrother’sfault.
Hetriedtogetthemanagementtoletusstayalittlelonger,buthe
justwouldn’tdoit.Icertainlyappreciatethat,BrotherDemos.That’s
very, very nice. I certainly thank you for your kindness, each and
everyone.Buttheyjustwouldn’tletusdoit.Sowejusthadto_had
tocloseoff.I’llpickthatup,someothertime,tofinishthatup:The
ShuckWillNotBeHeirWithTheWheat.Didyouunderstandit,you
thatwerehere?[Congregationsays,“Amen.”_Ed.]Ihopetherewas
enoughthatitwouldbeunderstood.

Now, I know, tonight, there’s a panel, also, so I don’t want to4

keepyouherelongenoughthatyou’dmissthat.Because,Idothink
that was certainly an asset to_to the Pentecostal-believing people,
thatpanelwesawtheothernight.Suchafinebunchofmen,such
wonderfulanswers,straight.Itmademefeelrealgood,toseethat.
ItrustthattheLordwillblessit,tonight.Andeverwhothatlooks,
maytheybelieve.Thatwouldbemysincereprayer.

Andsomanyreportscomingin,today,frominthemailandby5

calls,ofsomanybeinghealedinthismeeting.Iwassogladofthat.
That,that’s,toseepeoplesick,that’skindofmyministry.

I_Igetupheretopreach.I,youknow,I’mnotapreacher.But6

I,withthis,myKentuckygrammar,“his,hain’t”and_andallthose
words,soI_Ican’tsayaswhatwecallamodernpreacheroftoday.
I_Icouldn’ttakethatplace,becauseI_Ihavenoeducation.
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ButIdoliketoexpresswhatIknowaboutIt,toothers,orwhatI7

feelthatIknowaboutIt,toothers,howI’velearnedIt,howHeisto
me.He’sallmylife,allthatIcouldeverexpecttobe,andsomuch
morethanIeverthought,thatI’deverhaveafriend,hardly,onthe
earth,whenIwasalittleboy.ButIcertainlyamthankfulforgreat
friendstoday.

[A brother says, “Having a little trouble hearing back there,8

BrotherBranham.Getincloser.”_Ed.]Oh,I’msorry.I_I’mkindof
outoffocushere,somewhere,hesaid.

Now, to get right straight into the service, let’s turn for some9

Scripturereadings.I_IalwaysliketoreadtheBible,becauseIt’sthe
WordofGod.Ibelievethat.AndIbelieveIttobeGod’sinfallible
Word. And now I have a few Scriptures written down here, and
somenotes that I’d like to refer to, fora fewmoments,maybe for
forty-fiveminutes.

And then we’ll get out in time to go see this wonderful panel10

againtonight.AndItrustthatGodwillcontinuetoblessyouright
on through. And I know what you got to do. And I’m supposed
to drive to Tucson, yet, tonight, see, so you can imagine. That’s
ten-hoursdrive.

AndI’mleavingforoverseas,andI’vegottogetayellowfever11

shot on test in the morning at the government. So I_I got to get
over there. Ihad thepostponement, theotherday,and they’renot
goingtotakeno“no”foranansweragainnow.AndIgotonemore
tetanusandtyphustotake,andmyboosters.

So,Isothankfulforthisopportunity,and_andthisfinemeeting12

wehadpriortheconvention.Itcertainlydidthrillmyheart.You’re
afinebunchofpeople.ItrustthatGodwillblessyou.

When the great hour ever^That great monster laying up13

yonder,thatflippedhisselfoverinAlaska,afewdaysago,threwits
tailupagainthismorning,alongabout,downaroundinWashington.
Hecouldheadthisway,mightyeasy.AndiftheHolySpiritevertells
medefinitely^

Someone has been answer^asking me that, “Is it going to14

happenhere,BrotherBranham?”No,Idon’tknowthat.Ijustdon’t
know,untilIdoknow.That’sthetruth.

Ialwayswanttobehonestwithyou.Ijustnotgoingtopresume,15

takeanyideas,orsome,whatIbelieve,orsomethinglikethat.When
Itellyou,it’sgoingtobe.Well,He’sgottotellme,first,andthenI’ll
tellyou.I_Iknowthewholeworldisinashakingcondition.We’re
attheendtime.ButonethingI’vetriedtobe^
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Brother Shakarian was saying this morning, how he used to16

go through the prayer lines, and reach down there and get those
cardsbefore thepeoplewouldcomeup,and lookat them,andsee
whether_whetherItoldthemwhattheyhadwroteoutthere.They
writeallkindsofstuffontheirprayercards,youknow,andhejust
wanted to see if it was right. He said, out of the hundreds that he
had checked, there had never been one wrong. [Brother Shakarian
says,“Neveronewrong.”_Ed.]Thereneverwillbeonewrong,see,
because,as_aslongasit’sGod.IfIeverprojectmyselfintoit,then
it’swrongrighttheretobeginwith.

Littlegirlwhose father is setting, listeningatmenow,cometo17

me, not long ago. She had a dream. She said, “Brother Branham,
whatdoesthisdreammean?”

Isaid,“Idon’tknow,sister.I’llhavetofindout,iftheLordwill18

tellme.”SoIwentonandtriedtoasktheLord,andHeneverdid
tellme.

Thelittlegirlcomebackagain.Shesaid,“Well,nowwhereisthe19

interpretationofmydream?”
I said,“Comehere,honey, sitdown.” I said,“Your fatherand20

motherareverygoodfriendsofmine.See?Andthey’vecomeallthe
wayfromCanada,retired,andsojournedherewithme.Theybelieve
this,whatI’mtryingtosay.AndI’veneversaidanythingwrongto
anybody,willfully,inmylife.IfI^IthinkIknowwhatthedream
means.ButuntilIseethatdreammyself,andthenHetellsmewhat
it means, I can’t tell you. See, if I just make up something, there
mightbea timewhereyouneededmebetween lifeanddeath,and
thenyouwouldn’tknowwhethertobelievemeornot.”

If I tell you anything in the Name of the Lord, it’s truly that.21

That’sWhotoldmethat.Andsofar,ofalltheseyears,throughout
the world, and around the world, It’s never been wrong one time.
Cause^And, now, you know a human being can’t be that
infallible.IttakestheSpiritofGodtodothat.

And now I have a Message that I’m responsible for. And22

many times I’vebeenconsidered,amongst thepeople,well,maybe
someone who just didn’t sit down and think a minute, that I was
a_a, oh, an awful person, I didn’t like people, and I was always
cuttingthem.Andthat’snotso.Thatisn’tso.Ilovepeople.But,you
know,loveiscorrective.

Ifyourlittleboywassittinginthestreetoutthere,andyousaid,23

“Junior,dear,Idon’twantyououtthere,but^”Andcarsbuzzing
byhim,andyoubroughthimin.Herunbackoutagain.Why,you
shouldcorrecthim.Ifyoulovehim,youwill.Youhaveto.
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Ifyouseenamanfloatingdownariver,towardsafalls,inalittle24

boat,thatyouknowedthatboatwasgoingtosinkwhenhehitthe
falls,wouldyousay,“John,you,maybeyououghttothinkawhile,
maybeyoumightnotmakeit”?IfIknowhe’snotgoingtomakeit,
I’mgoing toalmost jerkhimoutof theboat, if I can,because it’s
lovethatdoesthat.

And now, in these Messages that I speak, I never try to bring25

in any doctrine, or so forth. I_I do that in my own church. But
outhereamongstmenandwomenwhoaredifferentdenominations
with different ideas, I just try to take in a mild form, explain; but
enoughtowhereifyou’rebornoftheSpiritofGod,Ibelieveyou’ll
understandwhatImean,amongChristianmen,Methodist,Baptist,
Presbyterian,whatmore.

Now,tonight,IwanttoturntoGenesis,the24thchapter.Iwant26

toreadthe^beginningwiththe12thverseof the24thchapterof
Genesis.

And he said, O Lord God^my master Abraham, I pray
thee,sendmegoodspeedthisday,andshewkindnessuntomy
masterAbraham.

Behold,Istandherebythewellofwater;andthedaughters
ofthemenofthecitycomeouttodrawwater:

Andletitcometopass,thatthedamseltowhomIshallsay,
Let down thepitcher, I pray thee, that Imaydrink; and she
shallsay,Drink,andIwillgivethycamelsdrinkalso:letthe
samebeshethatthouhasappointedforthyservantIsaac;and
therebyshallIknowthatthouhasshowedmekindnessto^
untomymaster.

AndthenintheBookofRevelation.That’sthefirstoftheBible,27

Genesis. Now, in the last of the Bible, I want to read in the 21st
chapterofRevelation,andthe9thverse.

We know what this Scripture of Genesis here^You read the28

whole chapter, if you wish to. It’s God sending out Eliezer. Or,
AbrahamsendingoutEliezer,pardonme,toselectabrideforIsaac.
And thebeautifulRebekahcameout, and inperfectanswer to the
prayerthat_thatEliezer,theservantofAbraham,hadjustprayed.

 Nowinthe9thverseofthe21stchapterofRevelations.

And there cameuntomeone of the sevenangelswhichhad
thesevenvials fullof theseven lastplagues,andtalkedwith
me, saying, Come hither, and I will shew thee the bride, the
Lamb’swife.
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NowIwanttotakeforasubject,tonight,forthat:29 TheChoosing
OfABride.Andthis is, ifmybrotherthatrecordsherewill, this is
thetapethatyoucangoaheadandletout.

Now, in this, it doesn’t exactly mean that I’m speaking this30

to this congregation present, but these tapes go around the world.
They’re translated in,practically,oh,agreatdealof the languages,
evenintotheheathenlandsaroundtheworld.Wesendthemtapes,
free,onasocietyofthechurch.Andthey’retranslated.Andallout
through the junglesofAfrica,and to India,andaround theworld,
goesthesetapes.
 Now,choosingaBride!

In many things of life we are given a choice. The way of life,31

itself,isachoice.Wehavearighttomakeourownway,chooseour
ownwaythatwewanttolive.

Education is a choice. We can choose whether we’re going to32

beeducated,orwhetherwearenotgoing tobeeducated.That’sa
choicethatwehave.

Rightandwrongisachoice.Everyman,everywoman,boyand33

girl,hastochoosewhethertheyaregoingtotrytoliverightornot
liveright.It’sachoice.
 Choiceisagreatthing.

YourEternaldestinationisachoice.Andmaybe,tonight,some34

ofyouwillmake that_thatchoice,ofwhereyou’ll spendEternity,
before this service ends tonight. There’ll be one time, that, if you
turnedGoddownmany time, there’llbeone timeyou’ll turnHim
down the last time. There is a line between mercy and judgment.
And it’s a dangerous thing for a man or a woman, boy or girl, to
step across that line, for there’s no return when you step across
thatdeadline.So,tonight,itmightbethetimethatmanywillmake
their_theirdecision,wheretheywillspendtheendlessEternity.

There’s another choice that we have in life, that’s, a life’s35

companion. A young man or young woman, stepping out on life,
has_has been given a right to make a choice. The young man
chooses.Theyoungwomanhasarighttoacceptorrejectit.Butit’s
stillachoice,onbothsides.Bothmanandwoman,theyhavearight
tochoice.
 Also,youhaveachoice,asaChristian.

Youhavea choiceof the church,here inAmerica, so far, that36

youcango to.That’syourownAmericanprivilege, to chooseany
churchthatyouwanttobelongto.That’sachoice.Youdon’thave
togotoanyofthem,ifyoudon’twantto.Butifyouwanttochange
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fromtheMethodisttotheBaptist,ortheCatholictoaProtestant,or
soforth,there’snobodycantellyouormakeyoucometoanycertain
church.That’sour_that’sourfreedom.That’swhatourdemocracy
is.Everymancanchooseforhimself.Freedomofreligion,andthat’s
a_agreatthing.Godhelpustokeepitaslongaswecan.

You have also a choice. Whether^When you choose this37

church, you can choose whether you, in this church, whether you
willchooseachurchthatwillguideyoutoyourEternaldestination.
You can choose a church that has a certain creed, that you might
thinkthatcreedisjustwhatyouwant.Or,theotherchurchhastheir
creed.

And then there is the Word of God, you have choice of. You38

havetomakethechoice.

 There’sanunwrittenlawamongus,ofchoosing.

IbelieveitwasElijah,onetime,uponMountCarmel,afterthe39

showdown,inagreathourofthecrisisthatwe’rejustabouttocome
torightnow.Perhaps,itmaybetoyouorI,tonight,thatwemake
thischoice, like theMountCarmelexperience.Frankly, I think it’s
goingon,worldwide,now.Buttherewillsoonbeatimewherethat
you’llhavetomakeachoice.

Andyoumenhere,ofyourdenominationalchurches,justbelieve40

this, that the hour is right on you, when you’re going to make a
choice.You’reeithergoingtogointotheWorldCouncil,oryou’re
notgoingtobeadenominationanymore.You’regoingtohavetodo
that,andthatchoiceiscomingsoon.

Andit’sadangerousthingtowaittillthatlasthour,too,because41

youmight takeonsomething thatyoucouldnever shakeoutof it.
Youknow,thereisatimewhenyoucanbewarned,then,ifyoustep
acrossthatlineofwarning,thenyou’realreadymarkedontheother
side,branded.

Remember,whenthejubileeyearcome,andthe_thepriestrode42

with his trumpet sounding, that every slave could go free. But if
theyrefusedtoaccepttheirfreedom,thenhehadtobetakentothe
temple,toapost,andanawlborehimthroughtheear,andthenhe
servedhismasteralway.Itwasputonhisearasatype,ofhearing.
“Faith cometh by hearing.” He heard that trumpet, but he didn’t
wanttolistentoit.

Andmanytime,menandwomenhearGod’sTruth,andsee It43

vindicated and proven, Truth, but yet they don’t want to hear It.
There’s some other reason. There’s some other choosing that they
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have, thantofaceuptoTruthandfact, thereforetheirearscanbe
closedtotheGospel.They’llneverhearItagain.Myadvicetoyou,
whenGodspeakstoyourheart,youactrightthen.

Elijahgavethemachoicewhichtheyshould.“Chooseyouthis44

daywhomyoushallserve.IfGodbeGod,serveHim.ButifBaalbe
God,servehim.”

Now, as we see that all of the natural thing is a type of the45

spiritual things, as we went through in our lesson this morning,
as the sun and his nature. That was my first Bible. Before I ever
readapage intheBible, IknewGod.Because, theBible iswritten
everywhereinnature,anditjustcorrespondswiththeWordofGod:
howthedeath,burial,resurrectionofthenature;andthesunrising,
crossing,setting,dying,risingagain.There’ssomanythingsthatwe
couldtype,Godinnature,thatwehavetobypass,forthisMessage.

Now,ifthespiritualor^Thenaturalisatypeofthespiritual.46

Then,thechoosingofabride,inthenatural,isatypeofchoosinga
Bride,theBride,inthespiritual.

Now,it’saseriousthingwhenwegotochooseawife,aman,for47

thevowshereisuntildeathdowepart.That’showweshouldkeep
it.AndyoutakethatvowbeforeGod,thatonlydeathwillseparate
you.AndIthinkweshould.Amaninhisrightmind,that’splanning
a future, that he should choose that wife very careful. Be careful
whatyou’redoing.Andawomanchoosingahusband,oraccepting
the choice of a husband, should be real careful what she’s doing,
andespeciallyinthesedays.Amanshouldthinkandpraybeforehe
choosesawife.

I think, today, what’s got so many divorce cases now, that we48

leadtheworldinAmerica,indivorcecases.Weleadtherestofthe
world.There’smoredivorceshere thananywhere else, thisnation,
and supposed to be, and thought of, a Christian nation. What a
reproach,ourdivorcecourt!Ithink,thereasonofit,isbecausethat
menhasgotawayfromGod,andwomenhasgotawayfromGod.

Andwefind,that,ifamanprayedandawomanprayedoverthe49

matter;notjustlookataprettysetofeyes,orbigstrongshoulders,
orsuchasthat,orsomeotherworldlyaffection;butwouldlookfirst
toGod,andsay,“God,isthisYourplan?”

I think, today, there’s so much cheating, just like in school.50

When_when the kids come by, of a morning, many of the kids
in the neighborhood, that_that friends of mine, will come by and
say, “Brother Branham, will you pray for us? We’re having a_a
test today.I_Iworkedallnight,andIdon’tseemIcan_canget it
settled.Prayforme.”Ithinkthatanyschoolkid,ifyouwould,if^
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Andtheparentsatthetableofamorning,youcould.Say,“Mother,
Johnhasgotatesttoday.Let’sprayforhimnow.”Ithinkitwould
beatallthatyoucouldeverdoinanyotherway,orlookingoveron
somebodyelse’spaperandcheating.Ithinkifyoujustcomeoutand
prayoverthematter.

And if we would study what we’re doing when we’re going to51

getmarried,whenwechooseourwife,ourhusband, ifwe’d study
it over! A man should pray earnestly, for he could ruin his entire
life.Remember, thevow is“untildeathdowepart,”andhecould
ruinhis lifebymakingthewrongchoice.Butifheknowswhat,he
makingthewrongchoiceand ismarryingawomanthat isn’t fit to
behiswife,andhedoesitanyhow,thenit’shisfault.Ifthewoman
takesahusbandandknowsthathe’snotfittobeahusbandtoyou,
thenthat’syourownfault,afteryouknowwhat’srightandwrong.
So,youshouldn’tdoituntilyouthoroughlypraythrough.

The same applies by choosing a church. Now, you must pray52

overthechurchthatyouarefellowshipingin.Remember,churches
carryspirit.

Now, I don’t want to be critical. But I realize that I’m an old53

man,andIgottoleavehere,oneofthesedays.I’vegottoanswerat
theDayof theJudgmentforwhatI say tonightoranyother time.
AndI,therefore,Igottobedeadearnestandtrulyconvicted.

But, you go into a church, and if you’ll watch the behavior of54

thatchurch,youjustwatchthepastorawhile,andyou’llusuallyfind
that thechurchacts like thepastor.Sometime, Iwonder ifwe just
don’t get one another’s spirit in the stead of the Holy Spirit. You
get toaplacewhereapastor is real radicalandcarryingon,you’ll
findoutthecongregationisthesameway.I’llbringyoutoachurch
where I see the pastor stand, jerk their heads back and forth. You
watchthecongregation,theydothesamething.Youtakeapastor,
justgulpdownanything,usuallythechurchwilldothesamething.
So, if Iwaschoosingachurch, I’dchooseagenuine, fundamental,
FullGospel,Biblechurch,Iwaschoosingonetoputmyfamily in.
Choose.Ilooked^

The boys, the other day, Brother Shakarian’s son and his55

son-in-law, taken me up here to pray for a young fellow, singer,
dandyboy.Justcomeback^FredBarker,thatwashisname,just
comebackfromatrip.Andtheycalledme,that,“Fredwasdying.”
Andthen,’foreIcouldgetinthehouse,anothermessagecome,“He
maybedeadrightnow.”Andhesaidhehadhada_ahemorrhagein
thebrain,andhewasparalyzed,and_andhewasdying,andhiswife
wantedmetoprayforhim.
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AndIthought,“Oh,ifItrytofly,he’dbedead’foreIgetthere,56

andmaybedeadnow.”So,Icalledquicklyandgotthelittleladyon
thephone.And_andwegotthephonehookedup,andtoFred’sear.
Hecouldn’tswallow.Theywasgivinghimartificialswallowing.And
whenweprayedforhim,hesaid,motioned,takeitoutofhisthroat.
He could swallow. The doctors didn’t believe it. They took it out,
andhecouldswallow.Hewassettingup,theotherday.
 Achurch;choosingachurch.

Phone call just come in, a while ago. This morning, a member57

ofmychurch,whichisreallyaBaptistwomanoutofLouisville,she
died early this morning. And my church at home, a real group of
consecrated men, assembled themselves together and went down,
before the undertaker embalmed her, stood over her, prayed until
life come back in her. And she is living, tonight. The elders of my
church,why,theybeentaughttobelievethatallthingsarepossible,
cometoGodsincerely.
 So,youmustmaketherightchoice.

Again,thekindofwomanthatamanwouldchoose,willreflect58

hisambitionandhischaracter.Ifamanchoosesthewrongwoman,
it reflects his character. And what he ties himself to, shows truly
what’sinhim.Awomanreflectswhat’sinthemanwhenhechooses
herforwife.Itshowswhat’sdowninhim.Nomatterwhathesays
outside,watchwhathemarried.

Igo toaman’soffice,andhe sayshe’saChristian;pin-upsall59

aroundonthewalls,thatoldboogie-woogiemusicgoingon.Idon’t
carewhathesays.Idon’tbelievehistestimony,becausehisspiritis
feedingonthemthingsoftheworld.What,say,ifhewouldmarrya
chorusgirl,orwhatifhewouldmarryasexqueen,orjustapretty,
modern ricketta? It reflects. It shows what he has in his mind, of
whathis futurehome isgoing tobe,becausehe’s tookher to raise
hischildrenby.Andwhateversheis,that’sthewayshe’llraisethose
children.So,itreflectswhat’sintheman.Amanthattakesawoman
likethat,showsjustwhathe’sthinkingofthefuture.

CouldyouimagineaChristiandoingathinglikethat?No,sir.I60

couldnot.AtrueChristianwillnotlookforsuchbeautyqueens,and
chorusgirls,andsexqueens.He’lllookforChristiancharacter.

Now, you can’t have all things. There might be one girl that’s61

real pretty. And the other girl, maybe she’s a^her statue looks
better than this one. And you might have to sacrifice one for the
other,but, if she’snot thestatueofa lady,ofawoman.And,she,
I didn’t care whether she’s pretty or not. You better look at her
character,whethershe’sprettyornotpretty.
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Now,for,itisbecoming,ifaChristianwouldchooseawife,he62

ought to choose a genuine, born-again woman, regardless of what
shelookslike.It’swhatsheis,whatmakesher.Andthen,again,that
reflectshisowngodlycharacter,andreflectswhat’sinhismindand
what’sgoingtobeinthefuture,forhisfamilywillberaisedbysuch
awoman,forthefutureplansforhishome.

If he marries one of these little modern rickettas, sex queens,63

what could he expect? What kind of a home could a man expect
tohave? Ifhemarriesagirl thatain’tgotenoughmoralabouther
to stay home and take care of a house, and wants to work out in
somebody’s office, what kind of a housekeeper will she be? You’ll
havebaby-sittersandeverythingelse.It’strue.

Now,I’mnotmuchofthismodernistictaste,ofwomenworking.64

WhenIseenthesewomenwiththeseuniformson,ridingaroundin
thiscity,onmotorcycles,aspolice,it’sadisgracetoanycitythatwill
letawomandothat.See?See?Asmanymenthat’swithoutwork,it
showsthemodernthinkingofourcity.Itshowsthedegrading.We
don’thave tohave themwomenout there like that.Theyain’tgot
nobusinessouttherelikethat.

WhenGodgaveamanawife,Hegavehim thebest thingHe65

couldgivehim,outsideofsalvation.Butwhenonegoestotryingto
takeaman’splace,thenshe’sabouttheworsethingthathecouldget
aholdof.Now,that’sright.See?
 Nowwecanseethespiritualapplication.

I_Iknowthat’sbad,you think it’sbad,but it’s theTruth.We66

don’tcarehowbadit is,wegottofaceuptothefact.That’swhat
theBibleteaches.See?

Now,wehereseeplainlythespiritualplan,ofGod’splanningfor67

HisfutureHomewithHisfutureBride,comesintoviewnow.
Ifamanmarriesasexqueen,youseewhathe’slookingforfor68

thefuture.Ifamanmarriesawomanthatwon’tstayhome,yousee
whathe’slookingforinthefuture.AndIonetime^

Thissoundsawful.Ijustfeeltosayit.AndI_I,usually,ifIfeel69

tosaythething,Ioughttosayit.Andit’susuallyGod’sway.
I_IusedtogowitharancherthatIworkedwith,tobuycattle.70

And I noticed the old fellow always looking right in the face of a
heifer before he went to bidding. Then he turned her head, and
lookedbackandforth.Ifollowedhimalong,watchedhim.Andhe
lookedherupanddown,ifshelookedallright,thestatue.Thenhe
turnedandlookedherintheface,andsometimehe’dshakehishead
andwalkaway.
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 Isaid,“Jeff,Iwanttoaskyousomething.”
 Hesaid,“Sayon,Bill.”

AndIsaid,“Whyyoualwayslookthatcowintheface?”Isaid,71

“Shelooksallright,agood_goodheavycow.”
Said,“Iwanttotellyou,boy,yougota lotto learn.”AndI_I72

realizeditafterhetoldme.Said,“Idon’tcarehowshe’smadeup.
Shemightbebeef,plumbtothehoof.Butifshe’sgotthatwildstare
inherface,don’tyouneverbuyher.”
 Said,“Whyso,Jeff?”

“Well,” said, “the first thing is,” said, “she’ll never stay put.”73

And he said, “The next thing is, she’ll never be a mammy to her
calf.” And said, “They put her in a pen now, the reason she’s fat.
Youturnherloose,withthatwildstare,she’drunherselftodeath.”

I said, “You know, I kind of learned something. I believe that74

appliestowomen,too.”Right.Right.
Thatwild,starey,rickettalook,betterstayawayfromher,boy,75

allthattherebluestuffovertophereyes.AndIdidn’t^Iwouldn’t
wantthat.Idon’tthinkthat’sbecomingtoaChristian.Idon’tcare
how much the television and paper says it’s pretty. It’s the most
horrible-looking,hideoussightthatIeverseeninmylife.

WhenIfirstseenthat,hereatClifton’sCafeteria,onemorning,76

at a breakfast. I seen some, them young ladies come up. Brother
Arganbrighthadjustcomein,andI.Andhehadwentdownstairs.
I looked, and that girl come in. I thought, “Well, I_I_I_I don’t
know.” Inever seen itbefore. Itwas somekind.Oh, it looked like
she was cankered, you know, just kind of funny-looking. I’m not
saying that to be funny. I’m_I’m saying it. You know, I’ve seen
leprosy. I’m a missionary. I seen all kinds of freaks, you know, of
how diseases. And I was going to walk up to the young lady and
tellher,“I_I_I’maminister.I_Iprayforthesick.Would_would
youlikeformetoprayforyou?”AndIhadneverseenanythinglike
that.Andthen,herecometwoorthreemore, in.Ikindofstepped
backthenandwaited.

And Brother Arganbright come by, so I said, “Brother77

Arganbright?”Hemaybehere.Isaid,“What’sthematterwiththat
woman?”See?
 Andhesaid,“That,that’spaint.”

I said, “Well, my, my!” See? I thought they ought to have her78

inapesthousesomewhere,youknow,keepitfrombreakingoutall
overotherwomen.
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But, you know, you have to plan, look, pray, when you’re79

choosing.For,wesee,bythis,theWordofpromise.She,thebride
thatamanwouldchoose,isgoingtoreflecthischaracter.Itreflects
what’sinhim.

Now,couldyouimagineaman,filledwiththeHolyGhost,take80

something like that to be a wife? [Congregation says, “No.”_Ed.]
I_I_Ijustdon’tseeit,brother.Now,maybeI’mjustanoldcrank.
But, you know, I_I just can’t understand that, see, notice, for it’s
going to reflect what’s in him. She is going to help him make his
futurehome.

Now, then, when we change back now for a moment, to the81

spiritual side.Andwhenyou seea church that’s in theworld, acts
like the world, anticipating in the world, partaking of the world,
counting God’s Commandments as if He never had wrote Them,
thenyou_youcanjustimagineChristain’tgoingtotakeaBridelike
that.CouldyouimaginetakingthemodernchurchtodayforaBride?
Not my Lord. I don’t^I could hardly see that. No. Remember,
now, a man and his wife are one. Would you join yourself to a
personlikethat?Ifyouwould,itwouldcertainlykindofdisappoint
myfaithinyou.

And, then, how about God joining Himself to something like82

that, a regular denominational prostitute? You think He would do
it,“Havingaformofgodlinessbutdenyingthepowerthereof”?He
wouldneverdoit.ShemusthaveHischaracterinher.Thereal,true
born-againChurchmusthavethe_thecharacterthatwasinChrist,
because the husband and wife are one. And if Jesus did only that
whichpleasedGod,keptHisWordandmanifestedHisWord,His
Bridewillhavetobeofthesamekindofcharacter.Shecouldnot,by
nomeans,beadenomination.Because, then,nomatterhowmuch
you want to say, “no,” she is controlled by a board somewhere,
thattellsherwhattodoandwhatshecan’tdo,and,manytimes,a
millionmilesoffofthetrueWord.

It’stoobadthatweevergotawayfromtherealLeaderthatGod83

leftustoleadtheChurch.Heneversentstatepresbyters.Henever
sentabishops,cardinals,priests,popes.HesenttheHolyGhostfor
theChurch,toleadtheChurch.“WhenHetheHolyGhostiscome,
HewillleadyouintoallTruth,revealthesethingstoyou,thatIhave
toldyou,bringthemtoyourremembrance,andwillshowyouthings
thatistocome.”TheHolySpiritwastodothat.Now,themodern
churchhatesThat.Theydon’tlikeIt,sohowcouldshebetheBride
ofChrist?Thepeopleoftodayischoosingamoderndenomination.
Whatitdoes,itonlyreflectstheirpoorunderstandingoftheWord.
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I don’t mean to hurt, but I mean to let it go deep enough till84

you’lllookatit.
I’vemarriedmanycouples,but it always remindsmeofChrist85

and His Bride. One of the weddings that I performed here, some
timeago, it_itwasquiteanoutstanding thing inmy life. It’sbeen
severalyearsago,whenIwasjustayoungminister.

My brother was working on the_the P.W.A. I don’t know86

whetheranybodyever remembers that,yet,ornot,anybodyasold
asme.Andthatwasa_aprojectthatthegovernmenthad.Andmy
brotherworkedup,aboutthirtymiles.Theywerediggingoutsome
lakes,aprojectfortheconservation.

And there was a boy worked up there, with him, from87

Indianapolis,about,oh,aboutahundredmilesaboveJeffersonville
whereI_Ilive,orlived.Andtherewasa^Hesaidtomybrother,
one day. He said, “Doc,” he said, “I_I want^I’m going to get
married, ifIjusthadenoughmoneytopaythepreacher.”Hesaid,
“I_Igotenoughmoneytogetmylicense,but,”said,“Ihaven’tgot
enoughmoneytopaythepreacher.”

Docsaid,“Well,mybrotherisapreacher,and_andhe_hemay88

marryyou.”Hesaid,“Heneverchargespeopleforthingslikethat.”
 Hesaid,“Willyouaskhimifhe’llmarryme?”

Well,thatnightmybrotheraskedme.Isaid,“Ifhe’sneverbeen89

marriedbefore,eitheroneofthem,andtheireverythingisallright.”
He said, “Well, yeah, I’ll ask him.” And I said, “If it is, tell him,
comeondown.”

So, when Saturday come along and the boy came down. Been90

a great thing for me, to always look back upon this. I’d^Rainy
afternoon, and an old Chevrolet car, with the headlights wired on
withabalingwire,thatdroveup,outfront.JustawhileafterIhad
lost my wife, and I was bach’ing, two little rooms. And_and Doc
wasuptherewithme,waitingforthem.

And_andaboygotoutofthecar,andhecertainlydidn’t look91

like a groom, to me, or would to anybody, I guess. Yeah. I could
bare^buyaprettygoodpairofshoes,foradollarandahalf.And
hehadonapair,wasrunover.Andhistrouserswasrealbaggy.And
hehadononeof theseoldmoleskin jackets. Idon’tguesssomeof
youolderpeoplewouldremember.Itlookedlikeithadrunthrough
awashingmachinewithoutbeingrinsed,anditwasstreaked,tiedup
likethis,andthecornerup.

Anda_alittleladygotoutontheside,withalittle,oh,someof92

themlittlecheckered-lookdress.
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I don’t know. I made a mistake on calling that kind of goods,93

onetime.Gingham,Ibelievedit’scalled.Andsoitwasa^Isaidit
wrongagain.I_I’malwaysdoingit.AndIsaid^

She got out of the car, and they come up the steps. And_and94

when theywalked in, thepoor little thing, she^Iguess, she, just
about all she had on was a skirt. And she didn’t have no shoes,
hardly,on.ShehadhitchhikedfromIndianapolis,down.Hadalittle
hair hanging down, back, in long, kind of a plaits down her back.
Lookedveryyoung.
 AndIsaidtoher,“Areyouoldenoughtogetmarried?”

Shesaid,“Yes,sir.”Andshesaid,“Ihavemywrittenpermission95

frommyfatherandmother.”Shesaid,“Ihadtoshowitto_tothe
courthere,togetmylicense.”

Isaid,“Allright.”Isaid,“I’dliketotalktoyoualittlebitbefore96

we perform this wedding.” They set down. The boy kept looking
around the room; needed a haircut real bad. And he kept looking
aroundtheroom.Hewasn’tlisteningtome.Isaid,“Son,Iwantyou
tolistentowhatI’msaying.”
 Said,“Yes,sir.”
 AndIsaid,“Youlovethisgirl?”
 Hesaid,“Yes,sir.Ido.”
 Isaid,“Youlovehim?”
 “Yes,sir.Ido.”

Isaid,“Now,haveyougotaplacetotakeherafteryoumarry?”97

 Said,“Yes,sir.”
Isaid,“Allright.Now,”Isaid,“Iwanttoaskyousomething.I98

understand,you’reworkinguphereonthisP.W.A.”
 Andhesaid,“Yes,sir.”That’sabouttwelvedollarsaweek.
 Isaid,“Youthinkyoucanmakealivingforher?”
 Hesaid,“I’lldoallIcando.”

AndIsaid,“Well,that’sallright.”AndIsaid,“Now,whatifhe99

getsoutof^Whatifhelosesthisjob,sister?Whatareyougoing
todo,goingtorunbackuphome,tomama,papa?”
 Shesaid,“No,sir.I’mgoingtostaywithhim.”

AndIsaid,“What,sir,ifyouhavethreeorfourchildren,nothing100

tofeedthem,andyouhaven’tgotanywork.Whatareyougoingto
do,sendheraway?”

Said,“No,sir.I’llstrugglerighton.We’llmakeit,someway.”101
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I felt little.And I seen thathe really lovedher, and they loved102

oneanother.Imarriedthem.
Then I wondered where he taken her. A few days, I asked my103

brother, Doc, where it is. He said, “Go down to New Albany,” a
littlecitybelowus.

Anddownontheriver,where Ihadsometin layingup,where104

I went every day when I_I was a lineman. So when the rest the
fellows,theyallsitaround,toldjokesandthings,I’dgetinthetruck
and run down on the river and pray during that!^?^And read
myBible,underabigpieceof tinwhereanold ironworksusedto
be.There’sabunchofoldboxcarssettingdownthere.

And this fellow had went down there and got one of them105

boxcarsandsawedhimadoorinit.Andhadtakenanewspaperand
tackybuttons.

How many knows what a tacky button is? There’s no106

Kentuckians here, then. It’s, take a piece of cardboard, put a
thumbtack in it, a little sprig. And then push it in the^That’s a
tackybutton.

So, theyhadput it all over.Andhehadwentup there to iron107

worksandgothimsomestuff,andmadeastep,tocomeup.Andgot
someoldboxes,andhadhimatable.AndIthought,oneday,“I’ll
godownandseehowthey’regettingalong.”

Aboutsixmonthsbeforethat,ImarriedE.V.Knight’sdaughter108

toE.T.Slider’s son.E.V.Knight,oneof the richestmen there is
on theOhioRiver, and,oh, runs thegreat factories through there,
making these prefab houses, and so forth. And_and Slider, E. T.
Slider,isthesandandgravelcompany,millionaires’children.AndI
hadmarriedthem.

AndIwentbackinaplace,practiceditforabouttwoweeks,and109

goingback inaboothandkneelingonapillow.Andall thepomp
and everything I ever went through, nearly, had to go through, to
marrythatcouple!Andwhentheycomeout,why,theywas^This
otherlittlecouplejuststoodthereinalittleoldroomwherewehad
a little couch and a folded bed, but they both was married by the
sameceremony.

And then, one day, I thought I’d go down and visit this rich110

couple.Theydidn’thavetowork,theirfathersweremillionaires,had
builtthemanicehome.Frankly,thisE.V.Knight,up,hereonthehill,
hisdoorknobsarefourteencaratonhisbigpalace,soyoucanimagine
whatkindofhometheylivein.Theydidn’thavetowork.Theyhad
aniceCadillacgivetothemeveryyear.Andjust,onlychildren,and
theyhadjusteverythingtheywanted.WhenIwalkeduponeday^
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Now,howIgotacquaintedwiththem,oneoftheirfriendswas111

agoodfriendofmine.Weallkindofchummedtogether.Andthat’s
howIgotacquainted,whentheywantedmetomarrythem.

SoIwentup tovisit them. IgotoutsidemyoldFord,outside,112

andwalkedupthesteps.And_andIgotup,alittlebittooclose,and
Iheardthem.Andtheywerereallyfussing.Theywerejealousofone
another.Theyhadbeentoadance.Shewasaveryprettygirl.And
shewaskindofoneof thesebeautyqueens.She tookmanyprizes
aroundthere,andwonsomecarsandthings,forbeingbeautyqueen.
AndIlookedatthem,andonewassettinginonecornerandonethe
other, fussing about some boy she had danced with, or some girl,
something.

When I come up, they jumped up real quick and grabbed one113

anotheracross,floor,andtheir_theirhands,acrossthefloor,come
walking over towards the door. Said, “Why, hello there, Brother
Branham!Howyougettingalong?”
 Said,“Allright.Howyouallgettingalong?”

And, “Oh,” he said, “I_I^We’re very happy. Aren’t we,114

honey?”
 Andshesaid,“Yes,dear.”See?

Now,yousee,you’reputtingonsomethingthatisn’treal.Now,115

you can’t get warm by a painted fire, like some of these churches
trying to paint pentecost, of something that happened a thousand
years ago or two thousand years ago. You can’t get warm by a
paintedfire.Pentecostisjustasrealtodayasitwasthen.See?Yeah.
TheFireisstillfalling.Itain’tapaintedfire.It’sarealFire.

So,they,justtheretheywas.See?I_Iwouldn’twanttolivelike116

that.
“Oh,” I thought, “you know, just down over the cliff there117

andoverontheriver,there’swherethisothercouplewoundup.”I
thought,“OneSaturdayafternoonI’dslipdownthereandseehow
theywasgettingalong.”

So I, dirty on the face, and dirty overalls on, my tools on. I118

thought,“I’ll slipupon them.”I slippedalong like Iwaswatching
for insulators being cracked by the lightning or something, and as
Iwalkedalongside the telephonewire, theelectriccablesalong the
river. And there’s the old Chevrolet, was setting out front. About
a year later, after I had married them. And there was a_a^The
doorwasopen,andIcouldhearthemtalking.Sothissoundslikea
hypocrite,butIwalkedupcloseenoughtillIcouldlisten,seewhat
theywassaying.Stoodthere.AndIjustwanttoknow,formyself.
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I like to find out and be sure I know what I’m talking about.119

That’sthewayIdoaboutGod’sWord.IsIttheTruth,orisn’tItthe
Truth?WillHekeepHisWord,ordoesn’tHekeepHisWord?He
doesn’tkeepHisWord,thenHe’snotGod.See?HedoeskeepHis
Word,He’sGod.See?

AndsoIwanttoseehowtheywasgettingalong.AndIslipped120

alongtheside,realeasy.Iheardhimsay,“Oh,honey,Iwantedto
getthatforyou,sobad.”

She said, “Now, look, sweetheart.” She said, “This dress is all121

right.” She said, “Why, this is just fine.” Said, “I appreciate that.
Butyousee^”

I slipped around, so I could look in through the crack, where122

thedoorbeen shovedopen there in theboxcar.And therehewas,
settinginthere,andheronhislap;andhisarmaroundher,andher
armaroundhim.Andhehadoneoftheseoldslouchhats,andhad
put a little hole, mashed it down, the top, and pulled out his pay
check,inthat.He_hewaslayingitoutonthetable.Said,“Somuch
forgroceries.Somuchforinsurance.Andsomuchonthecar.”And
theycouldn’tmaketheirendsmeet.Cometofindout,hehadseen
a little dress up there in a window, been looking at it for a couple
weeks, thatcostadollarandsomething.Hewantedtoget it.Said,
“Well,honey,you’dlooksoprettyinit.”Andhesaid^

Shesaid,“But,honey,I_Igotadress.I_Idon’treallyneedit.”123

See?Andthatlittlequeen^

Ibackedoff,andlookedup.Icouldseethe_thesteepleontopof124

theotherhouse.Istoodthereandlooked,afewminutes.Ithought,
“Whoistherichman?”Ithought,“If,BillBranham,ifyouwantto
takewhichplace,wherewouldyougo?”Forme, I’d takenot that
prettythingupontopthehill.I’dtakethischaracterdownhere,as
a real homemaker, somebody that loved me and stayed with me,
somebodytriedtomakeahome;andnotbleedingyouforeverything,
forfineries;andsomebodythatwaswithyou,partofyou.

That’s always stuck with me, of how that was. One chose a125

beautiful girl, the other one chose character. Now, that’s the only
wayyoucouldchoose.First,lookforcharacterand,then,ifyoulove
her.Fine.

Notice, God’s first Adam didn’t have any choice, for his wife.126

Hedidn’tgetachoice.Godjustmadehimone,andhedidn’tgetto
chooseher.SowefindoutthatsheledhimastrayfromGod’sWord.
Hedidn’tgettoprayoverthematter.He_he_heisn’tlikeyouandI.
Hedidn’tgetachoice.Andagain,bydoingthat,sheledhimfromhis
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rightlypositionasbeingasonofGod.Andshediditbyshowinghim
amoremodernwayof living, something that they really shouldn’t
havedone.Butthecharacterofhershowedthatshewaswrong.Her
motivesandobjectivesweresimplywrong.Andpersuadedhim,by
herreasoning,thatthemodernnewlightthatshehadfound,which
wascontrarytoGod’sWord,wasabetterwaytolive.

And how many women today, and vice versa, men, that could127

pullagoodwomanawayfromGod,orpullagoodmanawayfrom
God,bytryingtotellhim,“Thisreligion,youPentecostalboys!That
religion,”theysay,“oh,That’sold-fashion.It’soldfogy.Don’tyou
believe That.” You better pray hard before you marry that girl. I
don’tcarehowprettysheis.Samethingtoaman.

ShepersuadedhimoutofthewillofGodandcausedhimtodo128

somethingthatheshouldnothavedone,and,byit,causeddeathto
thewholehumanrace.That’swhytheBibleforbidshertoteach,or
topreach,ortohandleGod’sWord,inanymanner.

Iknow,sister,manyofyousay,“TheLordcalledmetopreach.”129

I’m not going to argue with you. But I’m going to tell you,130

theWordsaysyounot todo it.“Sheshallnot teach,orusurpany
authority,buttobeinsilence.”
 “Well,”yousay,“theLordtoldmetodoit.”

Idon’tdoubt thatonebit.DidyouhearmyMessagetheother131

night about Balaam? Balaam got the first, straight-cut decision of
God,“Don’tdo it.”Buthekepton foolingaround till finallyGod
toldhimtogodoit.

God might permit you to preach. I don’t say He didn’t. But132

it’snotaccording toHisoriginalWordandplan.“For she is tobe
underobedience,asalsosaiththelaw.”It’strue.Therefore,she’snot
supposedtodoit.

Now,noticeagainhowthenaturalbridetypesthespiritual.The133

Word says, that, “She was made for man, and not man made for
her.”

NowI’mgoingtospeak,andwhy,inafewminutes,ontheBride134

ofChrist,butI’mtryingtoshowyouthebackgroundofit.
“Womanwasmadeforman,andnotmanforwoman.”That’s135

the reason, under the old laws, that polygamy was legal. Look at
David setting down there with five hundred wives, and the Bible
said, “He was a man after God’s own heart.” With five hundred
wives,andSolomonwitha thousand,butnotoneof themwomen
couldhaveanotherhusband.
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Yougetmy tapeon136 MarriageAndDivorce. That,upon top the
mountainatTucson,herenotlongago,Iwasupthereprayingabout
it.Theydismissedtheschools, towatchthatPillarofFirecircle the
mountainandgo ina funnel, backand forth,upanddown.People
aroundhereknowsit,thereandsawIt;anditwhenHetoldmethe
Truthofthismarriageanddivorce,questioned.Ifthere’sonesidegoing
thisway,andonegoingthatway,there’sgottobeaTruthsomewhere.
AfterthoseSevenSeals,HeshowedwhatwastheTruthofit.

Notice, now, she could not have but one husband, because,137

“Womanwasmadeforman,andnotmanforwoman.”Thatwhole
fivehundredwomenwasjustDavid’swife,anditwasatype.When
Christ setson theThrone in theMillennium,HisBridewillbenot
oneperson,butit’llbetensofthousands,theBride,allinOne.And
Davidhadmanywives,asindividuals,butonlyallofthemtogether
washiswife.LikethewholeBodyofbelieversistheBrideofChrist,
’causeIt’sShe, thewoman.HewastheMan.Now,weweremade
forChrist.Christwasn’tmadeforus.

That’swhatwetrytodotodayinourtextbooks,istrytomake138

the Word (which is Christ) suit us, instead of us trying to make
ourselftosuittheWord.That’sthedifferent.

When a man chooses a certain girl out of a family, he must139

not relyuponbeauty, forbeauty isdeceiving.Andbeauty,modern
worldlybeauty,isoftheDevil.
 “Oh,”Ihearsomeonesayoutthere,“becarefulhere,preacher!”

I say that these things on this earth, that’s called beautiful, is140

absolutelyoftheDevil.I’llproveittoyou.Then,inthelightofthis
remark,let’ssearchGod’sholyWord,toseeifit’srightornot.And
someofyouwomenwantstobesopretty!Seewhereitcomesfrom.
Inthebeginning,wefindthatSatanwassobeautifultillhedeceived
Angels.AndhewasthemostbeautifulAngelofallofthem.Showed,
it lays in theDevil.Proverbs said,Solomonsaid,“Beauty isvain.”
That’sright.Sinisbeautiful.Certainly,itis.It’sattractive.

I want to ask you, and say something here to you. I want you141

to notice, a few minutes. Of all of the species in the world, birds,
animals,wefindthatontheanimal life,allbesideshuman, it’s the
male that’s pretty, and not the female. Why that? Look at the^
Look at the deer, the_the beautiful big buck with his horns, and
the little muley doe. Look at the_the hen, the little, speckled hen,
and the big beautiful-feathered rooster. Look at the male bird and
thefemalebird.Lookatthemallardduckandthefemale.See?And
thereisn’tonespecieintheworld,that’smade,thatcandeceiveand
stoopaslowasawoman.
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Now,sister,don’tgetupandgoout. Justwait tillwehear the142

endofThis.See?See?
Thereisnothing,nofemalebesidesawoman,couldbeimmoral.143

Youcalladog“aslut,”youcallahog“a_asow,”but,morally,they
got more morals than half the movie stars there is out here. They
cannotbenothingelsebutmoral.

And the woman was the one that was changed over, for the144

perversion. That’s right. See where the beauty takes her to? Now,
that’s why that, today, we find that women is on the increase of
beauty.YoutakePearlO’Brien,youeverseeherpicture?Supposed
to be America’s great beauty. There isn’t a school kid out of any
schoolbutwhatwouldhaveherina_abackrow.Didyouknowit’s
supposedtobethatway?DidyouknowtheBiblespeaksthatthat’s
thewayit’sgoingtobe?

Do you know the fall came by women at the beginning? And145

fall^The end is going to wind up the same way, women coming
into authority and ruling over men, and so forth. You know the
Scripturesaysthat?[Congregationsays,“Amen.”_Ed.]Youknow,
thedaythatsheputsonman’sclothes,andbobsherhair,allthose
thingsarecontrarytoGod’sWord.Andyouknowsherepresentsthe
church?[“Yes.”]Whenyouwatchwhatwomenaredoing,you’llsee
whatthechurchisdoing.That’sexactlyright.Now,now,that’sjust
astrueastheWordofGodistrue.

Nootherfemaleismadethatcanstooplikeawomancan.And146

yet,throughthat,beingmadeanoff-^
Shewasnot in theoriginalcreation.Allother females is in the147

originalcreation:birds,maleandfemale;animals,maleandfemale.
But, inhumanlife,Godonlymadeaman,andHetookfromhim.
And a woman is the by-product of a man, because God did not
institutesuchathing.SearchtheScripture.Exactlyright.God,no,
sir,inHisoriginalcreation.Shewasputoutthere.

Butifshecanholdherselfright,whatagreaterrewardshehasthan148

man.She’sputonatestingground.Throughhercomedeath.She’s
guiltyofalldeath.ButthenGodturnedaroundandusedonetobring
Lifebackagain;broughtHisSonthroughthewoman,anobedientone.
Butabadoneisthe_theworstthereis;there’snothingcanbeaslow.

Cain, Satan’s son, thought that God accepted beauty. He does149

today.CainwasSatan’sson.“Oh,now!”yousay.Wewon’tgointo
detailsonthat,butjust letmesettle it foryou.TheBiblesaidthat
he“wasofthatevilone.”So,thatsettlesit.Allright.Now,hewas
Satan’sson.Andhethoughtthat,bringinginanaltarandmakingit
realprettyforworship,that’swhatGodwouldrespect.
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They think, think the same thing today. Certainly. This, “We150

buildagreatbuilding.We’llhavegreatdenominations.We’llmake
thebiggestbuildingandthefinest-dressedpeople,themostcultured
clergymen.” Sometimes God is ten million miles from it. That’s
right.Yet,it’sachurch.

So, if God just respects worship, sincerity, sacrifice, Cain was151

justasjustasAbel.Butitwasbyrevelation,thatheunderstoodthat
itwasnotapplesthathisparentseat.

I’m going to say something here that don’t sound good for a152

minister, but I’m going to say it, anyhow. I hear these other ones
saying things, so saying little jokes. I don’t mean it. I said this,
though, “If eating apples caused the women to realize they were
naked, we had better pass the apples again.” See? See? Uh-huh.
Forgive me for that, but just so that it’ll change. I’ve got you tied
uphere,andtalkingaboutthewomen,andsoforth.I_I_Iwantto
relaxyouaminute, forwhatnext is tocome.Now,notice,you. It
wasnotapples.Weknowthat.

Thechurchhasbecomeinthesedays,withitsachievement,like153

all other man-made achievement, is becoming scientific. They’re
tryingtomakeascientificchurch,bytheattractionofpicturesand
great steeples. And it’s too bad that the Pentecostal got into that
rut.You’dbebetteroffwithatambourine,downonthecorner,and
the Spirit of God around you. But you’re trying to compare with
therestofthem,becauseyoudenominated.That’swhatdidit.See?
Churchesistryingtobescientifically.

Andremember,asmanachievesprogressbyscience,he’skilling154

hisselfeveryday.Whenheinventedgunpowder,lookwhatitdone.
Whenheinventedanautomobile,itkillsmorethanthegunpowder
does. Now he’s got hisself a hydrogen bomb. Wonder what he’s
goingtodowiththat?Right.

And so is the church, as it tries to achieve by science, by155

man-madescheme,it’stakingyoufartherawayfromGod,andinto
death,morethanitwasatthefirstplace.That’sright.Don’tchoose
yourchurchthesamewayyoudidyourwife.See?Whatsciencedid
forherwasamarvel,butyoubetterkeepawayfromyourchurchon
that;hemadepaints,powders,andalltheseotherthings.Chooseby
characterofHisWord.

Nowletuscomparethenaturalbrideoftodaywiththeso-called156

churchbrideoftoday.Compareawoman,goingtogetmarriedtoday.

Now, just look what science has done for her. She comes157

out, first, with her hair chopped off, with one of these Jacqueline
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Kennedyhairdo’s,see,orsomethinglikethat.Andyouknowwhat
the Bible says? The Bible actually gives a man, if he wants to, the
right to put her away in divorcement, if she does that. “She’s a
dishonorablewoman,that’llcutherhair.”TheBiblesaidso.Right.
Didn’tknowthat?Huh?Oh,yeah!IpreachtoomuchinCalifornia
foryounottoknowthat.That’sright.Oh,yeah!Whatgooddoesit
dome?Theydo it,anyhow.Youcan’t takethepigandchangehis
name,makehimalamb.Notice.

You’regoingtohatemeafterthis,butyou’regoingtoknowthe158

Truth.See?

Look.Let’scompare it.Hereshecomesupwithawhole lotof159

paint, something that she’s not, a modern bride. Wash her face,
he’drunfromher,maybe.Scareyoutodeath,takeallthatstuffoff
of her. And so is the church with a big, painted front, a complete
theologicalMaxFactor.Uh-huh.Bothhasa_abeautiful,falseface
on them, man-made beauty and not God-made beauty. Not much
characterineitherone.

Notice,justlikeSatan,enoughtodeceiveby,comparethemodern160

bridenowwithher:wearsshorts,wearspaints,cutsoffherhair,wears
clothesthatlooklikemen,andlistentoapastorthattoldherthatwas
all right. He’s a deceiver. He’ll suffer for it in the regions beyond.
That’sright.Doingthattodeceive,tobesomethingthatshe’snot.

That’s the way the church does, gets big DD., Ph.D., LL.D.161

So you say, “Our pastor is this, that, and the other,” maybe know
nomoreaboutGodthanaHottentotknowsaboutEgyptiannight.
That’sright.Right.Sometheologicalseminaryexperienceoutthere,
andknowsnomoreaboutGodthannothing.

Modern church and their theological paint, have their women162

allwiththeirgloryshavedoff,bytheirsomerickyandapastorthat
they got, like a Jezebel if there ever was one. Bobbed hair, shorts,
paints,all fixedup ina theological taste, that’s thewaythechurch
stand. Right. But her spiritual character is far from that being the
homemakerthatJesusChristiscomingtoreceive.

If any Christian would marry a woman like that, it shows he’s163

fallenfromgrace.HistasteofGodandhistasteofahome,whata
homeoughttobe,isfar,whenhechooseawomanlikethat.No,sir.
Shesurewouldn’tfitaChristian’staste.Herspiritualcharacteristhe
lowestebb,dead,indenominationalbeautyandlustoftheworld.

That’sexactlywherethechurchstandstoday,soldherWord-given164

charactertoSatan,forascientificman-madereligion.When,shehad
theright,asachurchofGod,tostaywiththeWordofGodandhave
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theHolySpiritworkingamong,weldingtheBodytogetherwiththe
WordandloveofGod.Insteadofthat,shesoldoutherbirthrights,
likeEsau,andtookadenomination,letherdoit,anythingshewanted
to,right,justtobepopularlikehermotherdidatNicaeaRome.God’s
Word!

Oh,howit’senteredintoourPentecostalrealm!It’stoobad,but165

itdidit.

Notice,justaminute,anuninaCatholicchurch.Thatwoman,166

tobecomeanun,andtakesthatlastveil,sheisabsolutelysoldoutto
thatchurch.She is (soul,body,andspirit)propertyof thatchurch.
She has no mind of her own. She can’t have, when she takes that
lastveil,nomindofherown,nowillofherown.Seeouthere,that
Satanmakesthemhisbogus,likethetrue.

ThetrueChurchofChrist,theBride,issosoldouttoHimand167

His promised Word, till the very mind that’s in Christ is in you.
Whatadifferent!

And we find today, that, the modern church, a modern world168

church.ThemodernworldchurchandalsothatthespiritualChurch
arebothpregnated,togivebirthtosons.

One of them, a denominational birth, is going to be give, one169

day to these days, at the World Council of Churches, which will
producetotheworldtheantichrist,throughadenomination.That’s
exactlytheTruth.Imaynotlivetoseeit.IbelieveIwill.But,you
youngpeople,rememberthatyouheardaministersaythat.That’ll
finallywindup.Andthatisthemarkofthebeast,whensheforms
thatWorldCouncilofChurches.Andshe’llgivebirthtoherson,the
antichrist.

TheotherispregnatedbytheWordofGodandwillbringforth170

theBody,thefinishedBodyofJesusChrist,whichistheBride.The
BodyofChristisn’tfinishedyet.Howmanyknowsthat?Amanand
womanisone.AndChristisoneBody,theWord.TheBridewillhave
tobetherestofthatBody.Andthetwo,together,makestheoneBody
again.LikeAdamwasatthebeginning:man,hiswife,areone.Now,
She,thetrueBride,sosoldouttoHim,thatSheusenomindofHer
own.Hismind,ofcourse,isHiswill,andHiswillisHisWord.

Now look at the so-called bride chosen by man, and compare171

the spiritual to the natural of today, a modern Jezebel bewitched
byherAhab,MaxFactorbeauties,everything.Lookatthechurch,
the same way, but a prostitute to the Word of the living God; big
denominations, big buildings, big money, big salary, all sold out.
Men standing in the pulpit endorsing that that’s all right, and let
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them get by with it. Just deceit, that’s all. Truly a blind Laodicea
ChurchAge,justexactlywhattheBiblesaidwouldbe.“Said,‘Iam
rich.Isetasaqueen.Ihaveneedofnothing.’Andknowestthounot
thatyou’repoor,miserable,blind,wretched,naked:anddon’tknow
it.” If that isn’t THUS SAITH THE LORD, Revelations 3, I’ve
neverreadIt.That’swhatsheis,anddon’tknowit!Thinkofit.

If you’d tell a man or a woman, on the street, that was stark172

naked,andtellthemtheywerenaked,andtheysay,“Tendtoyour
own business,” why, there’s a mental deficiency there somewhere.
Thereissomethingwentwrongwiththeirmind.

And when you can read the Word of God, how that people173

shoulddo,andthisbaptismoftheHolyGhostthatwehavetoday,
and, people, why, they look at you as if you were crazy. You tell
them,“You’vegot^Theygottobebornagain.Theygottobelieve
theBible.”

They say,“Thatwasa Jewish fable, foryearsago.Our church174

has the way.” Wretched, miserable, blind, naked, and don’t even
knowit.Whata^AndtheBiblesaidthatthat’stheconditionthey
getinto.
 Howcouldatrueprophetevermissseeingit?Idon’tknow.

Drifting right into all of our churches, everywhere. Just look175

at it, just in themodern trend.“Theoldwhoreanddaughters,”of
Revelations 17, giving to the “poor, blind, miserable” people her
doctrineoftheologycontrarytotheWordofGod.“Andtheyfound
inherthesoulsofslaves,andmenandwomenof_ofeverywhere.”
Insteadofattractingthepeople^

Christ does vindicates His Word, which attracts the people.176

He don’t attract the people at churches that are attracted by big
denominations and big doings, and great big carry-on’s and fancy
things.ButtheWordofGodattractstheBrideofChrist.

Now notice. It’s interesting to_to notice how that_that the177

churchtriestoattracttheattentionofthepeoplebyfinerobesand
dressed choirs, and bobbed-haired women and painted faces. And
theythink^AnditsanglikeanAngel.Lielikeadevil,runaround
allnighttoadancelike,thinknothingaboutit.Andthat’swhatthey
think,“It’sallright.That’sbeautiful.”But,yousee,that’sfalse-made.
That’snottheWordofGod.

While, the trueBrideattracts theattentionofGod,bykeeping178

HisWord.Nownotice.NowletusnoticeChrist.
You say, “Well, now, wait a minute, what about this beauty179

you’retalkingabout?”
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The Bible said, in Isaiah 53:2, that, when Jesus come, “There180

was no beauty of Him, that we should desire Him.” That right?
[Congregationsays,“Amen.”_Ed.]There’snobeauty.IfHewould
havecomeintheworldlybeauty,asSatanistoday,thepeoplewould
have runaroundHimandacceptHimtheway theydo thechurch
today. They would have believed Him, received Him, as they do
Satantoday.Certainly,theywould.ButHedidn’tcomeinthatkind
ofabeauty,butHealwayscomesinthebeautyofcharacter.There,
Christ wasn’t a beautiful, great, strong, stout Man. God doesn’t
choosethatkind.

I remember one time a prophet went up to_to take a king, to181

make a king out of Jesse’s son, to take another king’s place, Saul.
AndsoJessebroughthimout,hisgreat,big,fineboy.Hesaid,“The
crownwilllookright,onhishead.”

The prophet went to pour the oil on him. He said, “God has182

refusedhim.”AndHerefusedeveryoneofthem,tillhecometoa
little, old stoop-shouldered, ruddy-looking fellow. And he poured
theoiluponhim,andhesaid,“Godchosehim.”See?Wechooseby
sight.Godchoosebycharacter.

Character,thereneverwasacharacter likeJesusChrist.It lives183

inyouandmanifestsHim.Weseeit’strue.It’snotworldlybeauty
ofHimthatattractsHisBride. It isHischaracter, thecharacterof
theChurch,thatJesuslooksfor;notwhereit’sbigbuildings,where
it’s great denominations, where it’s big membership. He promised
to meet with wherever two or three are gathered together. Truly.
That’swherethetruebelieverrestshishopes,isuponthatWordof
GodbeingvindicatedinTruth,whatis.ChoosebyHisWord,nota
worldly-lovinggroup.Theyhatethat.

NowondersheisdivorcedfromHim,becauseshe’smissedHis184

revelation,andshedon’thaveit.Hecaresnotforher,thewayshe
actsanddoes,andhowmuchofthisworldlystuffshehas.

He’s looking for her character, the character of Christ. Now,185

just a moment now. That’s it. He chooses a Bride to reflect His
character, to which the modern churches of today certainly misses
His_His program here, a million miles, ’cause they deny This to
be the Truth. So how could it be? Now, He’s looking for the day
for thatBridetobeformed,Hebrews13:8, justexactly likeItwas,
likeHewas.It’sgottobeHissameflesh,samebones,sameSpirit,
same everything, just exactly built up, and them two then become
one.Until thechurchbecomesthat, they’renotone.Thecharacter
of Him, the Word, for this age, must be molded. She must be
moldedlikeHeis.
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Now, in closing, I want to say the reason that I said these186

things,andI’ll_I’llclose.Theothernight,aboutthreeo’clockinthe
morning,Iwasawakenedup.

Itakeanyofyoutoanswerthis.HaveIevertoldyouanything187

in the Name of the Lord but what it was right? It’s always been
right. [Congregation says, “Amen.”_Ed.] So help me, God knows
that’strue.Thereisnoone,nowhereintheworld,ofthethousands
of things that’s been told, that He has ever missed one word of it.
Alwaysbeenperfectlycometopass.

EventowhenIwasatPhoenix, theotherday,oraboutayear188

agoitwas,andtoldyouaboutthatMessageon_onWhatTimeIsIt,
Sirs?Andtoldyou,“SevenAngelswouldmeetoutthere,”andbethe
openingoftheseSeals,andwhat.Andtherethe_theLifemagazine
packed thearticleof it, thisgreatFlamegoingup in theair, thirty
mileshigh,twenty-sevenmilesacross.Theysaidtheycouldn’tmake
outwhatitwas;don’tknowyet.Andmensettingrighthereinthis
buildingtonight,wasstandingrighttherewithmewhenithappened,
justexactlywhatItsaid.Hetoldmethethingswascomingtopass,
and happened just exactly. How each of those Seals opened, and
toldthemysteriesthathadbeenhiddownthroughthemagesofthe
reformersandsoforth,justperfectly.

How, standing up on top the hill, men, three or four of them189

standingrightherepresentnow,yes,morethanthat.Goingupthe
hill,theHolySpiritsaid,“Pickupthatrock.”Wewerehunting.He
said,“Throwitupintheair,andsay,‘THUSSAITHTHELORD.’”
Idid.Downfromtherecomealittlefunnelofwind.Isaid,“Within
twenty-four hours, you’ll see the hand of God.” Men setting right
herepresentnow.

The next day, about ten o’clock, standing there, I said, “Get190

ready. Get under the car there,” a veteran. I said, “Something is
fixingtohappen.”Itwasaclearsky,rightupinabigcanyon.Down
comeawhirlingFirefromHeaven,justashardasItcouldscream,
hitthewallslikethat.I_IwasstandingrightunderIt.Itookoffmy
hat,heldmyhead.Itcomeaboutthreefeetor fourfeetaboveme,
andcutaditchplumbaroundthatwall like that,andblasted.And
wentbackupintheair,andwhirledaroundagain,andcomedown,
three times,evenhadcut the topsofmesquitebushesout, for two
hundredyards.Hearthemfellowssaying,“Amen”?Theywerethere
whenithappened,see,andmadethreeblasts.

When they got out from under the cars and everything, come191

backover,said,“Thatwouldhityou,therewouldn’tbeenagreasy
spot.”
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Isaid,“Itwas_ItwasHim.Hewastalkingtome.”Godspeaks192

byawhirlwind.See?AndtherewasthatsamePillarofFirethatyou
seeonthepicture,standingthere.

 AndwhenItwentup,theysaid,“Whatisit?”

 Isaid,“JudgmentisstrikingtheWestCoast.”

Seconddayfromthere,Alaskaliketosunk.See?Itstruckonce,193

there,thefirstblow.

Where,youhave todosomething, tosymbolize it.Likeaman194

put some salt in a cruse, and throwed it in the water, and said,
“THUSSAITHTHELORD,lettherebesweetwater.”Andanother
one,Jesuspickedupwaterandpoureditintoajug,and_andmade
wineoutofit.

You have to have something, to symbolize. That’s what that195

was,thatwentupintheairandcomedown.Thatstartedthatlittle
whirlwind. Within twenty-four hours, It had shook that mountain
tillitcutaridgearoundit.

Rev.Mr.Blairsittinghere,I’mlookingrightathimnow,hewas196

upthereandpickedupsomeofthepiecesof it,andsoforth.Here
is Terry Sothmann, them, and standing here, and Billy Paul. And
brothers,someofmanyoftheseotherssettinginhere,thatwasright
theretoseeithappenwhenIttoreitout.

That’snotfiction.That’sthetruth.Thatwasn’tbackintheBible197

days. That’s now. See? [Congregation says, “Amen.”_Ed.] That
sameGodthat’salwaysshowedmethesethings,andthey’vecome
topass,exactlytotheletter.Neverhavetheyfailedonetime.Now
I’mbraggingonHim.

A few weeks ago, I was in a vision. And I was standing up198

on a_a high place, and I was to see the preview of the Church.
And I noticed, coming from my^I was standing more like this
way, facing the West. And coming this way was the lovely bunch
ofwomen,realnicedress, longhair fixednice in theback,sleeves,
andskirtsdownneatly.Andtheywereall inamarchingtune, like,
“Onward,Christian soldiers,marchingas towar,with thecrossof
Jesus going on before.” And as they passed by, I stood, and there
was Something there, some Spirit, was God, and said, “There is
theBride.”And I looked,andmyheartwashappy.AndShewent
aroundthisway,andpassedaroundbehindme.

After while, when she come back199 this way, It said, “Now the
modernchurchwill come intopreview.”Andherecome theAsian
churchup.Ineverseensuchafilthybunch.
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Herecometheotherchurchesup,ofthedifferentnations.They200

lookedhorrible.

AndI_IsaythisbecauseI’mdutyboundtotellthetruth,before201

God.AndwhenHesaid,“HerecomesthechurchofAmericanow,
tobepreviewed.”IfIeverseenabunchofdevils,itwasthat.Them
womenwere strippednaked,withanold gray-looking thing, like a
colorofanelephant’shide.Andtheywasholdingitinfrontofthem,
with no upper part on it at all. And they were doing this kind of
stuff,that,these_thesedancesthatthesekidsdoouthere,thattwist
and stuff, and thatkindofmusicgoingon.Andwhen I seenMiss
U.S.A.comeup,Ialmostfainted.

Now,this isTHUSSAITHTHELORD.Youbelievemetobe202

Hisservant.Youbelievemenow.Iwouldn’tsaythatfornothingin
theworld.There’snotenoughmoney inall theworldtogetmeto
saythatifitwasn’ttrue.

Andwhenshecomeby,thatwasthefilthiest-lookingthingIever203

seen. I thought, “God, as hard as preachers and we brethren have
labored to get You a Bride, and that’s the best we could do.” She
wastwisting,holdingthisinfrontofher,likeoneofthesehulaskirts
ofa thing,holding it infrontofherparts,her lowerpart, like this,
dancingandtwisting like thesekidsdoouthereonthe^onthese
vulgarshowsthattheyhave,twisting.ThatwasMissChristianityof
America.

Sohelpme,bythehelpofGod,that’swhatit lookslikeinHis204

face.I_Ijust^Istart^Icouldhavefainted.I thought,“All the
trying,andthepreaching,andthepersuading?”Everyoneof them
withbobbedhair, and theywere twistingand carryingon,holding
this in front. They come around, where I was standing there with
thissupernaturalBeing.Icouldn’tseeHim.I’dhearHimtalkingto
me;wasrightaroundme.Butwhentheyturnedthisway,theyhold
this.And just twistingand laughingandgoingon, carryingon like
that,holdingthisinfrontofthem.

Now,mestandinginHisPresencethere,andHisservant.“And205

ofallItried,that’sthebestIcoulddo?”Ithought,“God,whatgood
diditdome?Whatgooddiditdo?Allthecrying,andbegging,and
persuading,andthegreatsignsandwondersandmiraclesthatYou
showed.AndhowIstoodthere,andgohomeandcryafterpreaching
tothemandthings,andwhatgooddiditdome?AndthenIhaveto
presentsomethinglikethatforYou,foraBride?”

And as I stood there, looking, she passed on by. And you can206

imaginethebackpartofher,withnothingon,holding this infront
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ofheras shewent shimmyingby, like that, to this twist, throwing
her limbs out like that. And, her, oh, it was vulgar, how she was
carryingon,herbodyshakingaroundlikethat.NowI^

Yousay,“Whatdoesitmean,BrotherBranham?”Idon’tknow.207

I’mjusttellingyouwhatIseen.

Andwhenshepassedbylikethat,Ilookedather.Oh,Ijustgot208

real faint. I just turned around. I thought, “God, I’m condemned.
There_there’s no need of me trying any now. Just might as well
quit.”

Mrs.CarlWilliams, if you’re settinghere, and thatdream that209

youtoldmeabout,awhileago,thatyouhadtheothernight,that’s
beenbotheringyou,thereitis.Thesteeringwheelistakenfrommy
hand.

Then, I just thought, “I_I just might as well forget it.” I was210

gone.

Then, all at once, I heard It coming again. And coming up on211

this side come the same Bride that went around this a way. Here
comethemlittle ladiesagain,andeachoneofthemwasdressed in
their national garb from where they come from, like Switzerland,
Germany,andsoforth,eachonewearingthatkindofgarb,alllong
hair,justexactlyliketheoneatthefirst.Andheretheywascoming,
walking. “Onward, Christian soldiers, marching as to war.” And
whentheyallpassedbythepreviewstandwherewewerestanding,
justallatonce,everyeyewentthatway.Andthentheyturnedback,
andontheywent,marching.

And just as they started to going right up into the skies, this212

otheronewentuptoabrinkofahillandwentdown,likethat.

These started marching right up into the skies. And when they213

wenttomarching,Inoticedacoupleoflittlegirlsintheback,looked
liketheymightbeofsomeforeigngirl,likeSwedenorSwitzerland,
or somewhere. They started to look around, and got^I said,
“Don’tdothat!Don’tgetoutofthatstep!”AndasIscreamedlike
that,Icometo,inthevision,standingtherewithmyhandoutlike
that.Ithought,“Well^”

That’sthereasonIsaidwhatIhave,tonight.Iwanttoaskyou214

a question. Is it later that we think? Could She already be called
andchosen,sealedaway?Therewon’tbeoneextraone,youknow.
Coulditbepossible?Oh,yeah.Oh,yeah.

RememberwhatIsaid,otherdayatthebreakfast.Inthepollen215

of breeding male and female, there’s a million germs goes forth,
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millioneggsgoesforth.Butthere’sonlyoneofthemlive,and,yet,
they’reeveryonejustalike:oneoutofamillion.Everyoneofthem,
thesameeggandthesamekindofgerm.Oneofthemlives.Therest
ofthemdie.

No one can tell which is the one that’s a ripe egg, and, oh,216

what about it. God has to decide that, whether it’s going to be a
boy or girl, blond or brunette, or whatever it’s going to be. God
decides that. Not the first one meets, but the first one God has
decide. Maybe one come up here, and one^If you ever noticed,
in the test tube, to see them come together. I’ve watched it. God
has to decide that. One, every one of them, just alike, but by
election.Thenaturalbirthisbyelection.Godtakesoneoutofthe
million.

WhenIsraelleftEgypt,ontheirroadtothepromisedland,they217

were approximately two million people. Every one of them was
underthesamesacrificial lamb,ortheywouldn’thave lived.Every
oneofthemlistenedtoMoses,theprophet.Everyoneofthemwas
baptized to him, in the Red Sea. Every one of them danced, the
womenwithMiriam,up-and-downthesideof(when)theseashore,
when God destroyed the enemy. Every one of them stood with
Moses,andheardhimsingintheSpirit.They,everyone,eatmanna
outofthewilderness,thatdroppeddownfromHeaven.Newmanna,
everynight,which isa typeof theMessage,everyoneof themeat
fromit.But,outofthetwomillion,howmanymadeit?Two.One
outofamillion.

There’s approximately five hundred million Christians in the218

world tonight, counting Catholic and all. Five hundred million so-
calledbelieversintheworld.IftheRapturecometonight,thatwould
mean^ifoneoutofamillionwasthecount.Idon’tsayitis.Butif
itwas,fivehundredpeople,inthenexttwenty-fourhours,wouldbe
missing.You’dneverevenhearofit.There’llbethatmanymissing,
anyhow,can’tevenbecountedfor.

Thenitcouldbe,happentous,friend,likeitdidwhenJohnthe219

Baptistcame.Eventhedisciplessaid,“WhydidtheScripturessay,
whydo the_theapostlesor theprophets say,whydoes it say that
Eliasmustfirstcomeandrestoreallthings?”

He said, “I say unto you that Elias has already come, and you220

didn’tknowit.”

Oneofthesedayswecouldbeleftsettinghere,“Whataboutthe221

Rapturebeforethetribulationsetsin?”

 “It’salreadycomeandyoudidn’tknowit.”
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AlltheBody,sealedin,justkeepingItinstep.Iain’tsayingit’s222

thatway.Ihopeitisn’tthatway.But,friend,whenitlets^
Ifwegota feel inourheart, tonight, thatweshouldstraighten223

up our lives, and the things that we have done, let me advise you,
as a minister brother. I’m going to say this for my first time, over
the pulpit. I’ve stretched out farther tonight, on This, than I have
onanythingelse,anytime,anyhow,beforethepublic,becauseI’ve
hadagreatfreedominthesemeetings.IfyoubelievemetobeGod’s
prophet,youlistentowhatI’vetoldyou.Ifthere’sonelittletinkleof
feelinginyourheart,yougotoGodrightnow.Youdoit.

Stop just a minute, men. Look at your_your creeds that you224

serve. Look in your churches. Is it just exactly with the Word of
God?Haveyoumeteveryqualification?Say,“I’magoodman.”So
wasNicodemus,andsowasalltherest.They_theywerefine.See?
Thatdon’thavenothingtodowithIt.

And,women, Iwantyou to look in themirror, and lookwhat225

Godrequiresawomantodo.AndseeinGod’smirror,notinyour
churchmirrornow,inGod’smirror;andseeifyoucouldqualify,in
yourlife,thespiritualBrideofJesusChrist.

Ministers, think the same. Do you cut corners226 here, to
save somebody’s feelings over yonder? Would you do this if it
wasn’t^and they’ll put yououtof the church? If youare feeling
thatway,mydearbrother, letmewarnyou, in theNameofJesus
Christ,fleefromthatrightnow.

And, lady, if you can’t measure up to the qualification of a227

Christian, not as a nominal Christian; but in your heart, and your
life is patterned exactly like God’s marriage certificate here says it
hastobe.

And,churchmember,ifyourchurchisn’tlikethat,canmeasure228

up to God’s qualification of His Word, get out of it and get into
Christ.

That is solemn warning. We don’t know what time, and you229

don’tknowwhattime,thatthiscityonedayisgoingtobelayingout
hereinthebottomofthisocean.

“Oh, Capernaum,” said Jesus, “thou who exalted into heaven,230

will be brought down into hell. For, if the mighty works had been
doneinSodomandGomorrah,it’dhavebeenstandingtothisday.”
And Sodom, Gomorrah lays in the bottom of the Dead Sea. And
Capernaumisinthebottomofthesea.

Thou city, who claims to be the city of the Angels, who has231

exaltedyourself intoheaven,and sentall thedirty, filthy thingsof
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fashionsandthings,tilleventheforeigncountriescomeheretopick
upourfilthandsenditaway,toyourfinechurchesandsteeples,and
soforth,thewayyoudo.Remember,onedayyou’llbelayinginthe
bottomofthesea,yourgreathoneycombunderyourightnow.The
wrathofGod isbelching rightbeneathyou.Howmuch longerHe
willholdthissandbarhangingoutoverthat?When,thatoceanout
yonder,amiledeep,willslideinthere,plumbbacktotheSaltonSea.
It’llbeworsethanthelastdayofPompeii.Repent,LosAngeles.

Repent,therestofyou,andturntoGod.ThehourofHiswrathis232

upontheearth.Fleewhilethere’stimetoflee,andcomeintoChrist.

 Letuspray.

DearGod,when, inmyspirit, is shaking,myheart isdropping233

teardropsofwarning.Grant,OGod,thatmenandwomenwillnot
thinkofwhatI’vesaidasajoke,andthechurchpeoplewillnotthink
ofitassomethingthatwasprejudiceoragainstthem.Maytheysee,
Lord,it’sinlove.

Thou barest me record, Almighty God, that up-and-down this234

coast I’ve went, year after year, proclaiming Your Word. Bear me
record,OGod,ifitwouldhappentonight,I’vetoldtheTruth.Thou
knowestthisvisionoftheBrideistheTruth.I’vetookYourName
byit,Lord,andsaiditwasTHUSSAITHTHELORD.AndIfeel
thatI’mconscious,Lord,ofwhatI’mdoing.

So I pray Thee, Lord, in Jesus’ Name, let people shake235

themselves, tonight, and flee from the wrath that is to come, for
Ichabodiswroteoverthedoorsandoverthenations.Ablackcheck
markhascomeacrossit.TheSpiritofGodisgrievedawayfromit,
andthey’reweighedinthebalancesandfoundwanting.Thefeastof
KingNebuchadnezzarhasrepeatedagain,withdrunkenpartiesand
half-dressedwomen,callingthemselvesChristians.

OGodofHeaven,havemercyuponasinfulworldandasinful236

people, Lord, as we are tonight. God, I’m trying to stand in the
breachandaskforDivinemercy, thatYou’llspeak intothiscrowd
tonightandcallYourBridetoattention,Lord,tomarchnotbythe
signofanycreed,butbythesoundoftheGospeloftheLordJesus
Christ.Grant it,OGod.Let itbeknown,thisnight, thatThouart
God, and Thy Word is Truth. While, solemnly, in the face of this
people,wecallthemtoattentionofThyWord.

In theNameofJesusChrist, Ipray for them,Lord.Theyhave237

seen You, beyond any shadow of doubt, move across their crowds
andtell themwhat’s intheirheart.AndThouknowest,Lord,that,
rightnow,what’sgoingon.ThouknowestthattobeTruth,OGod.
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AndIprayThee,inJesus’Name,lettheHolySpiritintercedeagain,
Lord,andpullfromthisaudience,Lord,thosewhoarewritteninthe
Lamb’sBookofLife.Grantit,OGod.Ipraywithallmyheart.

These people, naturally, Lord, would give me the last penny238

they had, to support the Message. They’d do anything that they
could. But, O God, when it comes to coping with It, and coming
into It, I pray, God, that this will be the night that You’ll reward
them and pour down Your Holy Spirit upon this convention. And
may therenotbea frolicor jumpingaround,but aweepinganda
crying,andarepenting,holdingontothehornsofthealtar,whilewe
see judgments rollingbeneathus, tonight.Grant it,God. Iprayas
sincerelyasIknowhow,intheNameofJesusChrist.

Mybrother,sister,I_Idon’tknowwhatmoretosay,ifIfound239

graceinyoursight,bythepowerofGod,ifyoubelievemetobeHis
prophet.ThisisthefirsttimeinpublicI’veeversaidthat.ButIfeel
astrangewarningofsomesort.I’mnotpronetothis.YouknowI’m
not. Idon’tact like this. Ihesitated tospeak thatMessageandsay
thosethings.Irunsidewaysandeverythingelse,tokeepfromdoing
it.ButIt’sbeensaid,andIt’llstandattheDayoftheJudgment,asa
witnessthatI’vetoldtheTruth.That’sTHUSSAITHTHELORD
GOD!^?^

Oh, Pentecost, run for your life. Flee to the horns of the altar240

and cry out, before it’s too late, for an hour will come when you
cancryandit’lldonogood.ForEsausoughttofindaplace,ofhis
birthright, and couldn’t find it. I commit you, oh, California. Oh,
conventionof theFullGospelBusinessMen,who I love,who I’ve
leftandstrungto,withallmyheart,IcommityoutoJesusChrist,
tonight. Flee to Him! Don’t let the Devil ever cool you off from
This.StayrightwithItuntilyou’re,everyone,filledwiththeHoly
Ghost, insomuch, thatwillmakeyoucome to thisWord, thatwill
makeyouwomenstraightenup,thatwillmakeyoumenstraighten
up.Ifyousayyou’vegottheHolyGhost,andwon’tcopewiththe
Word, it’s another spirit in you. God’s Spirit is on His Word, the
Messianic, the anointed Word. The Bride must be a Messiah-ette,
theanointedWord.

Letusstandtoourfeet, intheNameof theLordJesusChrist.241

Ifyouneverhearmyvoiceagain^But,Godwilling,I’msettingto
Africa, inafewhours.Imayneverreturn.Idon’tknow.ButI tell
you,withallmyheart,I’vetoldyoutheTruth.Ihaven’tshunnedto
declaretoyoueverythingthatGodhastoldmetosay.AndI’vesaid
ItintheNameoftheLord.
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It’sasolemnmoment.Idon’tknowhowtoexpressit.I’vetried242

to leave the pulpit three or four times, and I can’t do it. This is a
solemnhour.Don’tyouneverforgetit.Thisisthetimethat,maybe,
GodmaybemakingHislastcall.Idon’tknow.He’llmakeHislast
call,someday.When?Idon’tknow.ButI’mtellingyou,according
tothatvision,itlookslikethatthatBrideisaboutfinished.

Look at the nominal churches coming in. When the sleeping243

virgin come for Oil, she failed to get It. The Bride went in. The
Rapture went up. “While they went to buy Oil, the Bridegroom
come.”

Areyouasleep?Wakeup,quickly,andcometoyourself.Andlet244

uspray,eachone,likeweweredyingatthisminute,intheNameof
theLord.Let’s,eachone,prayinyourownway.

God Almighty, have mercy upon us. Lord, have mercy on me.245

Havemercyuponusall.Whatgooddoesitdo,nomatterwhatwe
do, if we fail in these things? I stand and ask for mercy, O God,
before this great city sinks beneath the sea and judgments of God
sweepthiscoast.Ipray,God,thatYou’llcallYourBride.Icommit
themtoYounow,intheNameofJesusChrist.Amen. `
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